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============================== Take the movie or TV
show you're watching and get it to Zune by pressing "Tools" and
"Convert", easy as that! Support up to 80% conversion rate! As a
powerful 2-in-1 conversion solution, the Gogo DVD to Zune
Converter allows you to convert DVD and other video files to Zunecompatible video or audio clips. It boasts faster and more stable
conversion performance than most DVD to Zune converters, such as
Sony's XAVIER-DVD, LG's TV and Apple's iTunes. Whether it's
playing DVD on Zune or Zune video file on your PC, you can strip
extra stuff like menus, advertisements and logos, so you get cleaner,
crisper Zune video or audio and smaller file size. A powerful DVD
Movie Converter can rip DVD with Preset Settings, adjust the video
or audio parameters, and convert different video and audio formats to
Zune, such as: -Take the DVD movie you're watching and get it to
Zune by pressing "Tools" and "Convert", easy as that! -Supported
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popular DVD formats: DTS, Dolby, VOB, Theora, MPEG-4, WMA,
AAC and so on -Rip and convert DVD to Zune with Preset Settings
-Support to adjust video & audio parameters -Take the DVD movie
you're watching and get it to Zune by pressing "Tools" and "Convert",
easy as that! -Supported popular DVD formats: DTS, Dolby, VOB,
Theora, MPEG-4, WMA, AAC and so on -Rip and convert DVD to
Zune with Preset Settings -Support to adjust video & audio
parameters -Take the DVD movie you're watching and get it to Zune
by pressing "Tools" and "Convert", easy as that! -Supported popular
DVD formats: DTS, Dolby, VOB, Theora, MPEG-4, WMA, AAC
and so on -Rip and convert DVD to Zune with Preset Settings
-Support to adjust video & audio parameters -The simple movie
editing function allows you to add watermark, take away title and
such while it converts and saves the movie -Support to change length
of movie clip -Support to change length of movie clip -Support to
change length of movie clip -The powerful movie editing function
allows you to add water
Gogo DVD To Zune Converter [Updated]

The fastest software to convert DVD to Zune, and transfer DVD
directly to your Zune with both video and audio. Key Features: 1.
Gogo DVD to Zune Converter gives you the best solution to convert
DVD to Zune compatible and copy it to Zune. 2. The DVD to Zune
Converter supports to convert video and audio files between different
formats. 3. Supports rip DVD to wmv, wma, wav, mp4, mpeg-4,
divx, etc. 4. Split DVD function is very useful and allows you to
convert any segment of DVD and put it on your Zune. 5. Supports
preview, you can see the ripping progress in the preview window. 6.
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Optimized for P4, AMD - Encoding optimized for P4,AMD,AMD64
7. Free convert DVD to Zune converter can convert DVD to Zune
format. 8. The conversion from DVD to Zune is very simple and fast.
9. Supports Subtitle, you can select the subtitle language, text
position, original colors. 10. The video quality is good with HD
resolution and HD playing. 11. Allows you to export video, audio and
subtitle to the same format as DVD. Note: 12. DVD to Zune
Converter support WMA, WAV, MP3 format. 13. Free version of
this program can only be used for 5 minutes. 14. Free version is
provided with best quality and may not be able to convert DVD for
Zune Download: "Gogo DVD to Zune Converter" can rip DVD to
Zune including video, DVD menu, video, audio and DVD subtitle.
This Windows DVD to Zune Converter can convert complete DVD
or sections of DVD to Zune compatible video and audio file with
excellent quality. It can also transfer media files from DVD to Zune,
and play video and audio on Zune with subtitle. Also, this DVD to
Zune Converter can rip all compatible video formats. There are two
ways to rip DVD to Zune. The first way is to rip DVD to Zune Media
Center. The second way is to rip DVD to Zune playable by Windows
Media Player. With two ways of ripping DVD to Zune compatible
formats, you can rip any video format from DVD to your Zune
compatible video and audio file 09e8f5149f
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Gogo DVD To Zune Converter Product Key

Gogo DVD to Zune Converter is a powerful program to convert
DVD to Zune. You can convert DVD to Zune as both video and
audio formats. Gogo DVD to Zune Converter main features are: ·
Convert DVD to Zune, DVD to Mp4, DVD to MP3, DVD to WMA,
DVD to Vorbis, DVD to Audible. And also Gogo DVD to Zune
Converter can split DVD into files and play on Zune. · Directly
convert DVD to Zune by setting the file name of output. · Select
subtitle and audio track for converting. · Support all popular video or
audio formats for ripping, such as AVI, MPEG-4, WMV, WMV HD,
MP4, H.264/AVC, MPEG-PS, VOB, MP3, WAV, AU, etc. ·
Optimized for Windows 2000/XP/Vista. · 2-way ripping,convert
DVD to Zune, and back. · Preview function,you can preview the
ripping progress. · DVD-Video and DVD-Audio Import,and you can
select subtitle and audio track while importing. · Non-standard DVD
discs may fail. Try to Reread DVD in the software again. · Great
Quality: Got smaller file with almost the same quality. · Supports
different DVD type: NTSC, PAL are supported. · Save time and
convert more than one video by setting a customized format. · Auto
shutdown when finished converting. · Soft Cover is included with
DVD to Zune Converter. · Support Win7 theme by selecting it. · All
the covers of DVD to Zune Converter are included in this version. ·
You can edit all the covers. · Enable or disable when viewing the
covers. · Change the watermark by modifying the right key
information. · Change the username and password. · Add log
information. · Provide help information. · Uninstall the software ·
And many more. Why Choose Gogo DVD to Zune Converter? A.
Support both DVD-Video and DVD-Audio B. Many common video
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and audio formats supported C. Convert DVD to Zune in one click.
D. You can select the output file name before ripping DVD. E. Every
DVD covers are included. F. More professional and easy to use DVD
to Zune Converter.
What's New In Gogo DVD To Zune Converter?

The fastest software to convert DVD to Zune, and transfer DVD
directly to your Zune with both video and audio. Transfer DVD on
Zune with great quality, super fast converting speed! With the DVD
to Zune converter it is now easy to convert your DVDs and movie
clips to Zune video or audio playable on your Zune. With Gogo DVD
to Zune Converter you will be able to convert whole DVD,or split
DVD and put it on your Zune. Gogo DVD to Zune Converter
Supports following formats: · DCIM 100=0 Devices Camera Cards ·
Theora · Videos are published via Embedding, Clicking on the Video
Library link "Add Video or Audio" · Movies are published via
Clicking on the MediaLibrary- "Add Movies" · Videos are published
via Embedding, Clicking on the Video Library link "Send to" Key
features of Gogo DVD to Zune Converter: · Rip DVD to Zune,
convert DVD to wmv mp4 format with Faster speeds, convert DVD
to zune directly. Just one step, direct convert DVD to zune. · Split
DVD function, you can convert any segment of DVD and put it on
zune. · High quality video in WMV, and MPEG-4 format. · Allows
you to select target subtitle and audio track; · Optimized for P4,AMD
- Encoding optimized for P4,AMD,AMD64 · Supports different
DVD type - Both NTSC, PAL are supported · Sub Titles Settings:
Language, Text Offset, Original Colors · Codec Settings: Audio and
Video Bitrate Frame rate settings · Export Settings: Resolution,
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Aspect, Resize Filter, Render, Frames Requirements: · CPU: at least
PIII 450 or compatible · RAM: 32M · Disk Space:750M · Other
software: DivX (optional) Limitations: · 5 minutes conversion limit
Gogo DVD to Zune Converter With the DVD to Zune converter it is
now easy to convert your DVDs and movie clips to Zune video or
audio playable on your Zune. With Gogo DVD to Zune Converter
you will be able to convert whole DVD,or split DVD and put it on
your Zune. · Rip DVD to Zune, convert DVD to wmv mp4 format
with Faster speeds, convert DVD to zune directly. Just
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System Requirements:

Minimum: Requires a 64-bit operating system Intel Core 2 Duo or
AMD Athlon II X4 645 Processor 6 GB RAM (minimum of 4 GB
RAM required) DirectX 9.0c (hardware accelerated video cards only)
OS: Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10 File Size:
Appx. 300 MB Description: This product has been optimised to run
on Windows 10. For Windows 7 and 8 users, the product will still
run, but with reduced performance and/
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